PR
RESS RELE
EASE
P Shelter Sitte in Kerbala and
Dellivery of IDP
Launch off two UN-Haabitat projeccts in Iraq fu
funded by th
he Governmeent of Japan
n

March 2016, K
Kerbala, the United Natioons Human S
Settlements P
Programme ((UN-Habitat)) organized
On 30 M
a ceremoony to mark the delivery of a new ID
DP shelter sitte in Kerbalaa and to launnch two projeects funded
by the G
Government oof Japan to suupport to thee humanitariaan response and
a recoveryy activities inn Iraq to be
implemeented by UN
N-Habitat: nam
mely, the “G
Gender-sensiitive Durablee Shelter Suppport” and “Promoting
“
Urban R
Recovery in Newly
N
Liberated Areas in Iraq.”
The cereemony took place in Keerbala, wherre a new shhelter site is delivered bby UN-Habittat through
generouss funding frrom the Govvernment of Japan proviided in 20155. The new site was pllanned and
equippedd with durablle prefabricaated shelter unnits, basic innfrastructure and public faacilities. As oof 3 March
2016, K
Kerbala Goveernorate has received moore than 67,0000 IDPs. Inn this phase the IDP sheelter site in
Kerbala is expected tto accommoddate more thhan 400 vulneerable IDP ffamilies who are currentlyy hosted in
hotels annd Housainyaat in the city..
Despite the efforts oof the nationnal governmeent and locaal authorities in providinng support too IDPs and
returneess, the severe budget crisees because off the decline in the oil prrices and the cost of the w
war against
ISIL neccessitate the m
mobilizationn of substantiial humanitarrian support. H.E. Mr. Fuumio Iwai, A
Ambassador
of Japann to Iraq, staated that he is glad to suupport UN-H
Habitat’s projjects across Iraq to imprrove living
conditionns of IDPs. H
He also empphasized thatt the Governm
ment of Japaan is committted to engagge with the
humanitaarian and staabilization effforts in Iraqq and they wiill stand sidee by side witth the peoplee of Iraq to
move forrward on the liberation frrom terrorism
m.
weeks anotheer four shelter sites impleemented by U
UN-Habitat will
w be concluuded to hostt more than
In few w
10,000 IDPs in Baghhdad, Dohuk and Missan.. Ms. Lise Grrande, the Deputy Speciaal Representaative of the
Secretaryy-General/Reesident Coorrdinator/Hum
manitarian Coordinator,
C
announced to the mediia that the
governm
ment of Japann has providded substantiial financial support to hhelp the IDP
Ps and the reeturnees in
collaboraation with thhe UN agencies and thee governmennt of Iraq. M
Ms. Grande aadded that prrovision of
durable shelters implemented byy UN-Habitatt is the mostt dignified ooption for ID
DPs until their return is
secured.
Dr. Erfaan Ali, Headd of UN-Habbitat Iraq, in his remarkss underlined the importaance of the nnew Urban
Recoveryy initiative tthat will be ffunded by Jaapan based oon the good practices of UN-Habitat,, aiming to
support empowermeent of comm
munities in nnewly liberatted areas in Iraq througgh self-repairr and selfmaintenaance of housiing and basicc communityy infrastructurre damaged by
b crisis.

H.E. Mr. Nsaief AlKhatabi, Chairman of Kerbala Provincial Council, expressed his gratitude to the
Government of Japan as well as to UN-Habitat and all other UN agencies for supporting Kerbala
Governorate to tackle challenges faced by IDPs and host communities who are suffering from severe
country-wide financial crisis.

